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DAISY DAYS. 
ao) number years not more than seven, 

To have sweet eyes 
as clear as_ heaven, 

And hearts without 
a stain! 

      

   

    

  

      
          
    
      

    
    
    

      
        

      

    

ili lay our head st 

; aL” 
on Mother's “=: 

Le breast, 3 
i And tell her that we 

hae Z pon love her best, 
wee And kiss,and kiss again! 

‘To gather flowers 
ee in sunny meads, 

}) To follow where the brooklet leads 
Through quiet, shady ways. 

To love the wild things 

) i 

in the Wood, 
To know. that God is 

or kind and 

  

   

praise Him 

as dear children should 

“Ah, these are “Daisy Days!” 

CaRL OTTA.



(Quack said the duck‘] really must sayé 

It's a pleasure to live sucha lovely day#s 
And the leaves and river and sky you see, 
Were made on purpose for ducks like me!” 

‘The cook came down by the water-way 
| To pick out a duck to be killed next day, 
And she looked at that duck,and“Oh’said she, 
“This duck was made on purpose for me!” 

And the other ducks were just as gay. 
As before the cook came down that way, 
“Tt isn’t likely, they said, “he! he! 
Thata thing like that would happen to me/” 

But she came again -did that cook-and took 

The duck with the most conceited look: 
fAnd there's only one duck left now, and that 
‘Is waiting until it can get more fat 
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Come along Jenny, come along Trix, 
We'll go and look at the fluffy chicks, 
Seventeen of them just come out 

To pick and to peck and to 

look about. 

Dear little chicks, 
Ll wonder whether 

E.qq-shell is nicer to wear than feather, 

Or if you like your yellow fluff frocks, 

And your pinky shoes, 

and your 

feathery socks.       

   
    

Jenny and Trix 
and I 

- would not mind 
Being chicks like you, 

when the hen was kind 
But we're Mothers chickens- 

its better so, 
For Mother is always 

: kind you know, 

    
   

      

  



 



(ome, Bessie and Jessie, 

Let us away, 

Down to the meadow, 

find make the hay. 

I'll be the master 

And you'll be the men, 

We'll spread the hay over, 

And toss it again. 

   

   

 



 



  

   

    

   

Ue and down, 
up and down, 

ee the plow and horses, go, 

Turning up the furrows brown, 
Gee wol Gee wo! 

Dicky Singing loud 

and clear, 
Leads his horses to and fro, 

In the spring-time of the year 

Gee wo! Gee wo! 

Where the brown earth 
broken lies 

pee the black and greedy crow 

“Caw” he cries-and Dicky cries 

Gee wo! Gee wo! 
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a pcemar ies © a. 

“(© ould you like to be a foal, . 
In the meadows green to roll, 

YAnd run and kick Sat frolic all the day ? * 
At what kind of story books SS 
Do you think he ever looks ? Sa 

What are the kind of games that he would pl ye 

Yes-it really would be fun 
do-roll and trace and run, ~~) =237%/ 

- I think he has no story books to read, — 
‘Yi His favourite game, of course, is 

4 yp My favourite cane that’s horses,” 
Gil. t to play it very well indeed!” 

“Would you like to be a bird, 

And never speak a word, 
yp, But sing and jump and twitter ona tree? 

. You could have a scarlet breast, 

  

      
   

    

   

  

   

  

      
    

“Yes -it might be rather nice 
; "To eat qrubs instead of pies, 
# And have dewdrops out of curled up leaves fo drink, 

But the birds and colts must miss 
Mothers loving good night kiss, 
f\nd Id rather be a little child, : 

I think?



  

  

Here's my masters coat and can, 
“Touch them if you dare, young man! 
Dinner’s in the basket too, 
And some for me, 

but none for you, 
So right about and go your way, 
Ow-WOW- wow ! 

be off, I say | 

 



 



IN AN ORCHARD. 

& One bright sunny day 

  

        
   

    
   
   

   

      

n September they say, 
Nancy and. Phyllis Sang under the trees, 

“Cider for brother, 
elly for mother, 

; Apples for children, and blossoms 
for bees!” 

   i , The apple tree said, 
—if2~ fs he bowed his old head, 
(What shall Ido when you've 
“1 taken my store?” 

“Oh, somehow, Ifanc 
Said dear litle Nancy, 

ext year you will bring us 
a great many more!’ 

 



 



    
   
   

inet wakes early, 
Joe wakes with the lark, 

*And works for the farmer 
From dawning to dark. 

  

   

  

    

    

   

      

   

The pigs eat the acorns, 
And sheep eat the beet, 

And Joe gets fat bacon %, 
ind mutton to eat> 

Out in the cornfields 
‘The seed has been sown, 

Av{hiere Joe and his doggie 
Are watching alone. 

| And the birds fly away, 
| When his clapper they hear, 

Not a crow of them all 
Who would dare to come near. 

ey 

 



[usu cA BYE baby ©. 

Sleep, dear, sleep, 

You and I, baby, 
The house must keep; 

For Fathers a- mowing 

This Sunshiny day 

And Mother is with him 

”A- making the hay. 

     
    
   

    

      

“Hush -a- bye baby, 

Do not cry, 

We will look 

ayter you, 

Ga ad 

YAnd Pussy will purr to you, 
Baby dear, 

“And Mother 

and Father 
will soon be here! 
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NEVER MIND! 

DEAR, | cant go out to-day, 
Because rts raining so! 

Never mind, never mind, 

"Twill make the garden grow! 

If rain should always go away 

Whenever children ask if, 

We'd never gather beans enough 

To fill a little basket! 

O dear, I cannot work to-day, 
‘The Sun is shining so! 

Never mind, never mind, 

’Twill make the flowers blow. 

 



For if the sun should cease to Shine 

Whenever folks complain, 

We'd never have it warm enough 

‘To ripe the fields of grain! 

O dear, I cannot walk to-da 
Do strong the wind doth blow! 

Never mind, never mind, 

"Twill make the mill-sails go! 

If all at once the wind should drop 

To please such folks as we, 
What would become of all the ships 

That sail upon the sea? 

 



 



      

     

  

WE are leaning all day long, f 

And this is all our song | 
O, Miller, Miller, Miller, 

Will you be so kind 

YAs to take our little gleanings 

Please, and grind, grind, grind ? 

A little Miller's song, 

In his mill the whole day long, 

O merry, merry, merry, 

The big brown sails do qo, 

vAnd I bless the breezy ‘breexes 

That do blow, blow, blow. 

‘A Little Mothers song, 
And she sings it all day long, 

When the Miller grinds the corn, 

T will make, make, make 
For my little children dear, 

YA cake, cake, cake, 
And put it in the oven 

For to bake, bake, bake.



  

   

  

   

   

    

   

@HESE pretty lambs 

so big have grown 

They've half forgotten 
ee how to play; 

Tis but a month or two aao 
They used to frolic 

all the day. 

And yet they do not go to School, 

‘They have no books, - 
Or sums to do. 

I wonder why they look » 

SO grave, 

> T cant think why they should, 
& 

 



YEARS AND YEARS AGO. 

MEARS and years and years agone, 
When you were seven and I was five, 

We used to sit on the garden wall, 
Clinging together lest we should fall, 

Wondering how to get down alive! 

   

     
   

  

Years and years and years gone by, 
When you were little and | was small, 

iene. We played together, you and I, 
fA Yind sobbed and kissed as we said “qood ~ bye,” 

ne < There at the gate in the garden wall. 

Years and years and years have past, 
And you are pretty and [ am tall, 

“And we meet once more SY 
of. 

by the 

% z garden - gate; 

é oy 2a 

  

  



 



THE, TRUANTS. 

   

     

   

  

    

with whoop and call 
For Letty, and Betty, and Joe, 

And search in vain, but you'll find them all, 
Big and little, and short and tall, 

In the place where the blackberries grow. 
‘Tom and Marjory, Kate and Nan, 

(But Jerry and Jill together) 
Out of the village they skipped and ran, 

With borrowed basket and clinking can, 
In the pleasant autumn weather. 

Gowns may be rent, and fingers torn, 
But the cans will overflow, 

And rambling children laugh to scorn pf 
—Bramble, nettle, and spiteful thorn, /When berries 

- Where the sweet, black berries grow. 4 are ripe, 
ow never a child you'll keep in school oo [And the woods 

Or at home, for ‘love 
   

are cool 

- b I With many a breeze 
att     

     

    

pee and a grass- grown 

oe pool, 
oe “And the days are 

ae long and 

Sun nye



     
     

   

  

y “For folks to take away my arms, < 

>} And burn them when they're dead.” ‘A 
iy 

“| should not like to be a tree” 

Miss Busy Bessie said, 

       
    

  

   

. /f f: 

Was Re ae ee 

“And if I were these little sticks, U . x ~~ 

Td try, with all my might, a 
‘To flare right up the chimney, a ) So 
And set the house alight.” Es ae 

(9 : es 

Oh, no!"said Grace, in 

Sweet Surprise, 
ner “You'd not do that, dear Bess, Vig See 

For if you lived so near the skies, | 
You'd learn more kindliness” [PE )



 



nthe Holy Night, when the Lord of All, ° 
Long ago, was born in the poor ‘inn stable, - : 

_ Each year, they say, the beasts of the stall’ 
Can talk together as men are able. 

They talk of the news the Angels bright oe ae 
Brought down to the Shepherds, their. “And over their crib they whiSper low—. 

night-watch keeping, How men and beasts had such 

Of the ox and the ass who saw that night honour paid them, 
The Child in their humble m anger sleeping, And for this one night these'things they know= 

Ae And they praise together the Lord . 
ye ens oe who made them. 

Now, whether or no this tale be true . oe nee 
I think it may serve to bring before us — 

A kindly thought in a way thats new 
: Of the creatures that 

Wee es, 6 SCs ive and. labour for us. . 

  

 



“oy you like ta out in ‘the fold? 

i Do you like: having turnips to eat? 

Dont you find that the snow is cold 

eo oe sto your ‘noses. 

; ond feet? 

Dorit you “think “youll Be glad 

: a of the spring 

os “Wher: eS children go out to pla 

: “Wad the. daisies grow and the 

thrushes sing 

And t the sheep. eat grass 

; all day? 

 



 



     

  

    

    

     

    

    

    

    

AL 
) An [NVITATION. 

&ZOME little birds, 
dont quarrel and peck, 

But agree like birds 
of a feather, 

“And here where [ve brushed the snow 
away, 

| You shall breakfast merrily every day 
This bitter winter weather. 

Cheer up, little birds, 
though winter is hard, 

It cannot last for ever, 

“And when spring -time comes, ke 

and the days are long, jf) @ 
You must promise me each 

your sweetest song 

For the meals weve shared 
together.



FIRESIDE GOSSIP. 

THE inglenook is Can and snug, the fire a 

burns brisk and bright: | 

Both Tab and ‘Tray are sound asleep, ; 
(they hardly ever fight! q\ / TMi os 

    
   

  

We've run about the fields all day, | W\a 
and now we're glad to resk; - -* 

I'm sure, of all the children round, that 
we're the happiest! 

Yet lots of other girls and boys are 
___tired of country ways, ; Vy 

And Farmer Jays Susanna says “its ney 
such a dull old place.” ae 

She doesnt care to feed the fowls or reaf the: turkey brood, 
She says that all the farming lads are very rough and rude. 

he wants to crimp her hair, does Sue, 
—° -@nd wear a satin gown, — 
She'd like to leave the village, too, 

~ and live in London town. - 
And Dan, he wants a soldier's life, 

a. to fight the French and Dutch, 
7 > But when they had to kill the pig, 
Toe he didn’t’ like it. much. 

    

   

And Tom would be a Sailor-boy, and 
Ss sail the rolling sea, 

Oh, Tab and Tray! the steady land 
is hest for ou and we, - 

Now that must all be very. fine, 
but we would rather bide. 

AWith Tab and Tray, and gather round 
the cosy ingleside.



 



  

Séé the moon 

Slowly rise, 
’ tars will Soon. 

Fill the skies, : 

Darkness falls, 
Night draws near, 

Someone calls 
"Tis bed-time, dear. 

    

   

    

    

          

Good - bye, day, 
Good = night, sun, 

Work and play, 

All is done. 

Now to sleep, 

Aingels bright _ 
My darlings keep, 
Good - night, 

good - night? i   
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